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(or)
XORKANC'E TOPICS AS SEEN 
OVER A tKANSOM______..„ 

__- (By ~H-snooper who's In one)
Fnct,_j8._Wr-lfc "Wlld-Bnr*-

 Wylanf, new owner of the Poppy 
Flower Shop, who definitely 
knows his orchids, sent to his 
customers on Christmas a- pair

_-J!f_potted -plants'," duty free; all 
of which shows large gobs _of

_cntcrprise PLUS and""ii desire 
for business that local flower- 
buyers should heed.

Fact is, Uimnld Bhikeinun,
prop, of the KB Cut Hate Drug, 
was an All-City halfback not. 

_J3flliy years  Hgo when ... 
starred on the Los Angeles Jef 
ferson high team.

Fact Is, Christmas 
Torrance far exceeded even the 
experts' forecast' with many 

. merchants reporting a, gross 
many dollars ahead of laat year 
(which was a rip-snorting good 
year!)

Fact ir, T. S. l.ovrlad.v hud to 
finish tlii' croquet court his .son 
started on an adjoining lot, was 
out yesterday with roller ^ 

_raji£   (-Npver-senci a Boy to do 
i. man's job.)

Torrance Herald

THIS EIGHT

Fact Is, Hlchurd Bnmswlek, 
stem-winder at Howard's Jewel- 
ers, was by Royal Proclamation, 
thfc Official Watch & Clock 
Fixer-Upper to his Excellency, 
Prince George, Chief Stooge and 
Kingfish of the German State 
of Prussia, and brother to 'His 
Majesty Kaiser^ JVilhclm ___ , 

___-ipopularly known to Americans 
during the war as His High 
ness, "The Kat"). Poor Richard, 
then but a lad,   lived In Kiel, 
whence comes the expression, 
"Kiel Hitler"! (Interpret that 

"as you like).

Fact IF, despite recent judicial
decisions to the contrary, there 
is now a "bookie" operating in 
Torrance. _ ___ _ _ •_.

Fact Is, Mldgc HiReiiw,' tltliui- I 
haired & terrific, and well knowi '. 
round & about the high school ! 
campus, evidently ajso wants to 
become well known about the 
business section as she swings 

E (and I DO moan SWINGS) up 
I Sartor! with none other than my 
3 ' good friend and Ijuddlng drug- 
I .. . .gist, Reggie Treloar. Wow! If 
; Shop Talk were only ten year 

younger!) ,  

Fact Is, Manager Graham, o
the Bugle 5-10 25c Store (Cornet 
to you) has, for the past several 
summery, operated a candy con 
cession at Yosemite Valley, plans 
to return there when the May | 
flowers blouni1 again, tra la la.

Fuel is. tile Hi'ralil's Compw 
Ing Room Foreman, Robert 
(Exti'a Man I Lewellen has an 
uncle on his wife's side who 

: operates a chicken & steakhou 
In Los Angeles, serves up .. 
right itmart parent of grub, so 
Shop Talk Is informed. (Kindly 
hold oft th'j apple polishing un 
til Shop Talk wrangles a free 
feed, PA-LEEZE!2 " ___

Fact i.s, the ad manager of the 
Kcdondo Dally Breeze who is 
called F. (for France) Sletman 
Haynps who Is called "Bill" for 
reasons quite obscure, favored 
these Christinas card-weary eyes 
with as neat a masterpiece as 
seldom comes' at Yuletldc. (Ask 
him t-> send you one. He'll prob 
ably send the same cards out 
next year, anyway.)

  Fuel IH, Hiljimin I.ce, .). C. 
Penney Co. Mgr., who every day 
does the wfcrk of four men ahd 
a boy, do.'iorves due credit for 
his enviable record. For months 
Hlllmun hat; placed ,socond among 
125 Penney stores In So. Cal. 
In percentage of Increase over 
the past year. Hlllman's Christ 
mas business was exceptionally 
good, should earn him a neat 
bonua,

Fact In, Lute (Gratuity) I'ranor, 
Social S.-curlty expert & Herald 
proof-reader, who has forgotten 
more about journalism than any 
of u:i will ever know, whipped 
out an answer to the gas Co.'s 
recent "Mode-O-Mat" gas range 
campaign, cashed herself a ton 
dollar prize check shortly before 
Christmas. . ( No, we didn't even 
gel a cherry coke out of It!!)

Fact In, Sliop Talk, weary from
the Christmas rush, dazzled by 
the colors In Grandma's gift 
necktie, stuffed beyond recogni 
tion with Xmas (how Mike 
Straszer hates that word) tur 
key, (Xmas, not turkey), bur 
dened with the problem of find 
ing something Interesting for 
this "Pillar Without a Causu" 
» . . herewith and perforce, of 
bin own tree will and accord- 
but NOT in his right mind-- 
says, as he toys with an empty 
highball glass, "Cheerio! Bot 
toms Up! And a Happy New 
Year!' 1  -
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"The Bride Wakes Up" is an entirely new and 
different kind of Cooking School, ft has romance, 
humor, glamour it will hold your interest every 
minute you are in the audience.

For the first time at a Cooking School you will 
be able to see every single one of the important 
steps in the .preparation of a recipe. Mixing, 
blending, stirring, baking all the many and 
varied points essential to successful cookery are 
shown in close-up on the screen.

And lots of new and interesting recipes are 
demonstrated in the model kitchens especial 1 
built for this picture.

Picture Starts 
2 P. M.

The picture will be entertaining as well as in 
structive. The various characters in the picture 
are (. artrayed by talented actors and actresses  
the picture was made in Hollywood.

You will see real-life situations similar to the 
ones you encounter every day   actually re- 
enacted on the screen. You will understand the 
problems of a bride and see how she adjusts her 
self to her new life as a wife and home-maker.

There will be dairy gifts for some fortunate 
women, and of course free recipes for every one.
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YOU 
WILL BE

ABLE 
TO SEE ALL

AND 
TO HEAR ALL

ALL ROADS LEAD TO TORRANCE FOR THIS SUPERB EVENT
PLAN NOW TO BE THERE
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